Axis formation in half blastoderms of the chick: Stage at separation and the relative positions of fused halves influence axis development.
The blastoderm of the avian embryo acts during the early stages of development as an integrative system programmed to form a single embryonic axis. Isolated parts of the blastoderm are known to each form an axis, owing to the system's properties. In the work reported here, the regulative capability of the right and left halves of chick blastoderms to form an embryonic axis was examined systematically at different stages. This revealed a progressive change in the developing blastoderm. After early separation, the axis in each half will form at some distance from the blastoderm's original midline, while with late separation the axis will form next to the original midline and may even lack one row of somites at the medial rim. Since development stops in culture after about 2 days, axis development after early separation ceases before somites are formed, whereas after late separation somites and brain vesicles can develop. In addition, an attempt was made to learn whether the two halves of blastoderm, when shifted along the midline and then reunited in staggered fashion, act as a single or two separate embryonic fields. When reunion of the right and left halves was achieved so that the posterior end of one half was adjoining the posterior area pellucida region of the other half, a single embryonic axis developed. When, on the other hand, the shift was larger so that the posterior end was fused to the central area pellucida of the other half, two separated embryonic axes developed.